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 ‘Mission 1000’ open to 250 more ventures in first phase: Industries Minister  

Shri Rajeeve inaugurates first phase selection of 88 MSMEs 

Thiruvananthapuram, Jan 04: As part of the pioneering ‘Mission 1000’ initiative, the 
government will select 250 micro, small and medium enterprises (MSMEs) this year apart 
from 88 MSMEs already selected for extending scale up support in the first phase of the 
project, Minister for Industries, Law and Coir Shri P. Rajeeve said today. 

“One more selection process will be conducted soon to select a minimum of 250 MSMEs under 
this scheme,” Shri Rajeeve said while inaugurating the first phase selection of 88 MSMEs from 
across the state under ‘Mission 1000’ scheme, here.  

Shri Rajeeve also launched the online portal for availing the subsidies under ‘Mission 1000’ on 
the occasion. 

Launched in April 2023 by the Department of Industries and Commerce, ‘Mission 1000’ aims 
at scaling up 1000 MSMEs into businesses with an average annual turnover of Rs. 100 crore in 
a span of four years.  

Noting that the new Industrial Policy focuses on the possibilities that arise in Kerala, Shri 
Rajeeve said more than two lakh enterprises have been set up from April 2022 till December 
2023 as part of the ‘Year of Entrepreneurship’ initiative and around 62,000 of them are 
women-led ventures.   

“The Department of Industries and Commerce has envisaged intense campaigns in all local 
self-government institutions. As part of the campaigns, a meet of entrepreneurs will be 
conducted in all panchayats this month,” the Minister added.  

Shri Antony Raju, MLA, who presided over the function, said the ‘Mission 1000’ scheme offers 
a unique opportunity for entrepreneurs in the state.  

Principal Secretary (Industries), Government of Kerala, Shri Suman Billa, in his welcome 
address, said the Department of Industries and Commerce is taking all efforts to promote 
entrepreneurship at the grassroot level.  

Shri Billa said through ‘Mission 1000,’ the Department of Industries and Commerce aims to 
give a hand-holding to industry to move to the next level by easing the process of doing 
business, besides extending various benefits including a 40 percent capital investment 
subsidy to entrepreneurs.  

Director of Industries and Commerce and Managing Director KSIDC Shri S. Harikishore said 
the 88 MSMEs selected under the scheme will set an example for budding entrepreneurs, 
inspiring them to function better and scale up their business.   



 

 

KINFRA Managing Director Shri Santhosh Koshy; State Level Bankers Committee (SLBC) 
Kerala Convenor Shri S Premkumar; KSSIA State President Shri A. Nizarudeen; and CII Kerala 
former Chairman Shri P Ganesh were also present.  

The selected enterprises will get supports including financial aid of up to Rs One lakh to 
prepare Detailed Project Report (DPR) for scaling up the venture, fixed capital assistance up 
to 40 percent (limited to Rs 200 lakh) for the cost of expansion/ scaling up and 
reimbursement of 50 percent of interest paid for working capital loan (limited to Rs 50 lakh). 

Besides, each selected enterprise will get one–to-one hand-holding by an officer from the 
Department of Industries and Commerce in their various scaling-up related activities. 

To apply for ‘Mission 1000’ scheme, MSMEs should be registered in Kerala with valid UDYAM 
registration, operational for at least three years as of March 31, 2023, and must be engaged in 
manufacturing or service activities (units engaged in trade activities are not eligible). 

An online portal (mission1000.industry.kerala.gov.in) was launched for MSMEs to apply for the 
scheme on April 10, 2023. More than 500 applications were received in the portal, out of 
which 180 applications were received at the Directorate level after their scrutiny.  

The first set of 152 eligible applications was presented before the State Level Approval 
Committee (SLAC) chaired by Principal Secretary, Industries & Commerce on December 21, 
2023.  

Out of the 152 applications, 88 applications were approved by the SLAC for enrolling under 
the first batch of ‘Mission 1000’ scheme. A cut-off score of 60 marks was decided by the SLAC 
for considering future applications under the scheme. 

As the first stage of scaling up activity, the selected enterprises are required to prepare a 
scale-up DPR with the assistance of any consultant empanelled by the state government. All 
the scale-up related activities shall be evaluated based on the prepared DPR.  
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anj³ 1000 ]²XnbpsS BZyL«¯nÂ 

250 FwFkvFwCIÄ IqSn DÄs¸Sp¯pw: a{´n cmPohv 

 

'anj³ 1000' FwFkvFwCIfpsS BZy _m¨v DZvLmS\w sNbvXp 

 

Xncph\´]pcw: kq£va, sNdpInS, CS¯cw kwcw`§sf (FwFkvFwC) icmicn 
100 tImSn hnäphchpÅ _nkn\kpIfmbn DbÀ¯p¶Xn\mbpÅ anj³ 1000 
]²XnbpsS BZyL«¯nÂ Cu hÀjw 250 FwFkvFwCIsf IqSn 
sXcsªSp¡psa¶v \nba hyhkmb, IbÀ hIp¸v a{´n ]n. cmPohv ]dªp. 



 

 

Ct¸mÄ sXcsªSp¡s¸« 88 FwFkvFwCIÄ¡v ]pdtabmWnsX¶pw a{´n 
]dªp. anj³ 1000 ]²Xnbnte¡v sXcsªSp¡s¸« FwFkvFwCIfpsS BZy 
_m v̈ DZvLmS\w sN¿pIbmbncp¶p At±lw. 

 

anj³ 1000 ]²Xnbnte¡v Cu hÀjw Hcp XhW IqSn At]£n¡m³ 
kwcw`IÀ¡v Ahkcapmbncn¡psa¶v a{´n ]dªp. 2022 G{]nÂ apXÂ 2023 
Unkw_À hsc cv e£w ]pXnb hyhkmb kwcw`§Ä kwØm\¯v 
Bcw`n¨p. CXnÂ 62000 h\nXm kwcw`§fmWv. Hcp Xt±i Øm]\¯nÂ Hcp 
kwcw`w F¶ e£y¯nepÅ hyhkmb hIp¸n³sd ]²Xn¡v Cu amkw 
XpS¡amIpw. tIcf¯n³sd km[yXIÄ Xncn¨dnªp sImpÅ ]²XnIÄ¡mWv 
]pXnb hyhkmbnI \bw {]m[m\yw \ÂIp¶sX¶pw a{´n Iq«nt¨À¯p. 

 

anj³ 1000 ]²XnbpsS k_vknUnIÄ¡mbn At]£n¡p¶Xn\pÅ Hm¬sse³ 
t]mÀ«en³sd DZvLmS\hpw a{´n \nÀÆln¨p. 

 

tIcf¯nse FwFkvFwCIfnÂ \n¶pw XncsªSp¯ 1000 FwFkvFwCIsf 
\mev hÀj¯n\pÅnÂ icmicn 100 tImSn hnäphchpÅ _nkn\kpIfmbn 
DbÀ¯pI F¶ e£yt¯msSbmWv hyhkmb hIp¸v anj³ 1000 hn`mh\w 
sNbvXn«pÅXv. 2023 Â Bcw`n¨ ]²XnbpsS BZyL«¯nÂ 88 
FwFkvFwCIsfbmWv sXcsªSp¯n«pÅXv. ChbpsS _nkn\kv 
hn]pes¸Sp¯p¶Xn\pÅ ]n´pW hyhkmb hIp v̧ \ÂIpw. 

 

hyhkmb kwcw`IÀ¡v AXpeyamb AhkcamWv anj³ 1000 ]²Xnsb¶pw 
FwFkvFw CIÄ¡v apt¶m«p t]mIm\pÅ {]tNmZ\w CXp \ÂIpsa¶pw 
A[y£X hln¨ B³dWn cmPp FwFÂF ]dªp. 

 

hyhkmb kwcw`§Ä¡v Bhiyamb t{]mÕml\w Hmtcm L«¯nepw  
\ÂIpIbpw ASp¯ Xe¯nte¡v \bn¡pIbpw sN¿m³ anj³ 1000 
]²XnbneqsS km[n¡psa¶v NS§n\v kzmKXw Biwkn¨ hyhkmb hIp v̧ 
{]n³kn¸Â sk{I«dn kpa³ _nÃ ]dªp. 

 

anj³ 1000 ]²XnbneqsS \nehnepÅ 88 FwFkvFwCIÄ hn]peoIcn¡m³ 
Ahkcsamcp¡p¶XneqsS hymhkmbnI kwcw`§Ä¡v amXrIm]camb 
t{]mÕml\amWv e`n¡p¶sX¶v hyhkmb hmWnPy hIp¸v UbdÎÀ Fkv. 
lcnIntjmÀ ]dªp. 

 



 

 

In³{^ FwUn kt´mjv tImin tXmakv, FkvFÂ_nkn tIcf I¬ho\À Fkv. 
t{]wIpamÀ, sIFkvFkvsFF kwØm\ {]knU³dv F. \nkmdp±o³, knsFsF 
tIcf ap³ sNbÀam³ ]n. KtWjv F¶nhcpw kwkmcn¨p. 

 

DZvLmS\ kt½f\¯n\p tijw anj³ 1000 ]²Xn, ]pXnb hyhkmb \bw F¶o 
hnjb§fnÂ kwcw`IÀ¡mbn AhXcW§fpw \S¶p. 

 

anj³ 1000 ³sd `mKambn hn]peoIcn¡p¶ FwFkvFwIÄ DZyw 
cPnkvt{Sjt\msS tIcf¯nÂ cPnÌÀ sNbvXhbpw 2023 amÀ v̈ 31 \Iw IpdªXv 3 
hÀjsa¦nepw {]hÀ¯\w ]qÀ¯oIcn¨hbpw Bbncn¡Ww. IqSmsX \nÀamW, 
tkh\ taJeIfnse {]hÀ¯\§fnÂ GÀs¸«n«pÅhbpw Bbncn¡Ww. 

 

sXcsªSp¡s¸« FwFkvFwC bqWnäpIÄ¡v aqe[\ \nt£] k_vknUn 40% 
hsc (]camh[n 2 tImSn cq]) \ÂIpw. {]hÀ¯\ aqe[\ hmbv]IÄ¡v ]eni 
\nc¡n³sd 50% hsc ]eni Cfhv (50 e£w cq] hsc) Dmbncn¡pw. bqWnäv 
hn]peoIcn¡p¶Xn\pÅ Un]nBÀ X¿mdm¡p¶Xn\pÅ km¼¯nI klmbw Hcp 
kwcw`¯n\v Hcp e£w cq] hscbmWv. bqWnäpIsf klmbn¡m³ hyhkmb 
hIp¸nÂ \n¶v Hcp DtZymKØs\bpw \nban¡pw. 

 

2023 G{]nÂ 10 \mWv FwFkvFwCIÄ¡v At]£n¡m\mbpÅ Hm¬sse³ 

t]mÀ«Â (https://mission1000.industry.kerala.gov.in)  Bcw`n¨Xv. 2023 HtÎm_À 
31 hsc t]mÀ«enÂ 500 e[nIw At]£IÄ e`n¨p. AXnÂ 180 F®w UbdÎtdäv 
Xe¯nemWv e`n¨Xv. 2023 Unkw_À 21 \v hyhkmb hIp¸v {]n³kn¸Â 
sk{I«dnbpsS A[y£XbnÂ tNÀ¶ kwØm\Xe AwKoImc I½nän 
]cntim[\IÄ¡ptijw 152 At]£IÄ anj³ 1000 ]²XnbpsS BZy_m v̈ 
sXcsªSp¡phm\mbn kaÀ¸n¨p. Cu At]£IfnÂ 60 amÀ¡n\p apIfnÂ e`n¨ 
88 At]£IÄ¡v AwKoImcw \ÂIpIbpw `mhn At]£IÄ ]cnKWn¡p¶Xn\v 
60 F¶ I«v Hm^v kvtImÀ \nÝbn¡pIbpw sNbvXp. 

 

sXcsªSp¡s¸« kwcw`§Ä kwØm\ kÀ¡mÀ Fw]m\Â sNbvX GsX¦nepw 
I¬kÄ«³dn³sd klmbt¯msS kvsIbnÂ A¸v Un.]n.BÀ X¿mdm¡Ww. Cu 
Un.]n.Bdn³sd ASnØm\¯nÂ Bbncn¡pw ]²XnbpsS {]hÀ¯\§Ä 
hnebncp¯p¶Xv. 

 

 

 


